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H. A. BISHOP
General Contractor

BUILDING CONSTRUCTION

FIRE BRICK CONSTRUCTION
929-9- 33 Continental and Commercial Natl. Bank Bldg.

CHICAGO
Telephone Wabash 6148-- 9

W. F. Cummings
ESTABLISHED

ENGINEER CONTRACTOR

Phone West 3232

330-33- 2 South Paulina St.
CHICAGO

Robert Tarrant
Machinery Manufacturing

of all kinds

323 to 329 West Illinois Street
CHICAGO

Phone Main 1084

FACTORY AND WAREHOUSE SITES

Belt Line Service.
Less than Carload Service in and

outbound.
Good Labor Conditions.
Low Taxes.
Factory Buildings for Rent and

Sale.

Clearing Industrial District
1005 First National Bank Building

Telephone'.Rando!ph136 CHICAGO

D C. WILLIAMS, President THOMAS RANKIN, Treasurer
J. A. OHLIN, Secretary

Chicago Nipple Manufacturing Co.
MANUFACTURERS

IRON PIPE NIPPLES

m
CHAMFERED AND REAMED

Office and Factory, 900-91- 0 West Lake Street
CHICAGO

Telephone!! Factory, Monroe 5995; Office, Monroe 101

PHONE KEDZIE 101
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OF

GERAGHTY & CO.
BADGES AND BUTTONS

MUSLIN AND OIL CLOTH SIGNS

.1035 West Lake Street, CHICAGO, ILL.

THE! CHICAGO EAGLE,
OFFICIAL PUBLICATION.

Annual BtntPincnt of the I'otoinno Klro
ItiMirniicp Coinimny of the District of Co.miblii, lit the District of Coluintiln. ont lie 31st day of December, UllO, innilo tothe Insurance Superintendent of tho Stntoof Illinois, pursuant to law.

CAPITAL.
Amount of capital stock paid up

in anil , ?:oo,ooo.oo

Pieinlums received durltiR theyear $ISO,90D."0
lnterist, rents and dividends.. 19,531. 01)

on sale or maturity ofledgir assets C8.2'.
eloiii nil other sources 74.00

Total Income J200.GII.70
DlSHUnSK.MK.NTrf.

Lost-e- jmlil durliiK Hie ytmr $ 71,776.1)5
lpcnses of ndjustiuint and

stttk-mcii- t of lsse,s 071. 1)
Oommlrsluns or i.toher.iKO .... 6S.1U2.S2
S.ilaiicx. fees mid nil other

cliurgcx of olllcers, clirks,
meiits and employed 9.0S1.1I

UuitH l,21ti.U0
Adtertlslng. printing and stit- -

tlout'iy, (lostniie, etc 7I7.SI
L. Mill expenses, furniture, fix-

ture!; and mails 993.79
t'mk-rw-i Iters' hoards, llro

and salvage corps,
fees, etc CI9.01

luspcrtloii and surveys 13J.00
Ucp.ilis, expenses and taxes on

leal estato 171.23
State, lutiirnnco depaittucnts,

tnxeo and fees 720.19
Other llceiis.es, fees and taxes.. 934.27
All other dlsburseliieutH 3 18.15

Total disbursements ?lli;, 102.93
LMDOMIt ASSETS.

Hook value of real $ ftfi.ST5.0f)
3lortt!agc loans on lv.il estate.. 218,530.00
Hook valuo of bonds and stocks 1J2.3UJ.45
Casb In olMoe and bank 25,378.17
AaciilH' balances Sl.lll.fiG
Other ledger assets 2,153.40

Total ledger at rets $129,370.0$
R ASSETS.

Interest mid rents duo and ac-
crued $ 3,170.37

Market value of leal estate,
bonds an.l stocks over book
valuo 17,217,56

Other non-ledg- ussets 116.1.5

Total admitted assets $II0,SS0.16
LIAHILIT1ES.

Louses adjusted and
unpaid $ 6.977.S3

Losses In pi oc.ts of
adjustment or In sus-
pense 20.09S.95

UMsefl resisted 3,250.00

Total
Deduct

$29,320.78
t2.13

Net amount of unpaid losses... $ 29,211.03
Total unearned premiums 110,561.08
Interest and dividends duo and

accrued 115.55
Salaries, rents, bills, taxes, etc. 1,009.40
Commlsslotis and brokerage.... 600.no
Other liabilities 77.75

Total liabilities $141,653.47
Surplus as regarding policy-

holders 30S.321.GS

Total $ I49.8S0.15
HUS1NESS IN ILLINOIS.

Total ilsks taken during tlio
year $579,223.00

Total prt-mlut- received during
tho year 0,205.30

Total losses paid f,13S.Gl
Total tosses Incurred during tho

year 7.727.01
OEOItdE W. WHITE, President.
AI.EX. K. I'lIILLIPH, Secretary.

Silbcrlbed and sworn In beforo mo this
13lli day of .lnminry. 1917,

J. WEHSTEIl MANNINO.
(Seal) Notary Public.

OFFICIAL PUBLICATION.
Annual statement of tho Marino Insur-

ance Company of London, England, on tho
31st day of December, 1910, niado to tlio
Insuinuco Superintendent of tho Stnto of
Illinois, ptiisuant to law.

CAPITAL.
Amount of capital stock paid

up In cash $ 200,000.09
INCOME.

Premiums received during tlio
yoir l2.012.2flS.77

Interest and dividends 60,478.43
I'Voni nil other sources 60,000.80
llcco-lve- from homo oillco.... 80,684.57

Total Incomo $2,205,332.69
DISHLMISEMENTS.

Losses paid during tho year..$
Expenses of adjustment and

settle meat of losses
Hemmed to homo oillco
Commissions or brokerage....
Salaries, fees and all other

charges of olllcers, clerks,
agents ntufemploycs

ItontH
Advertising, printing and sta-

tionery, postage, etc
I.cgnl expenses
Underwriters' boards, llro de-

partment nnd Nnlvagu corps,
fees, etc

Inspection nnd surveys
State. Insurance departments,

taxes and fees
Other licenses, fees nnd taxes
Agents' balances charged oft.
All other disbursements

Interest accrued

70S.S02.3C

239.9 til.bC
430,438.70

2,185.3
1,600.00

13,795.14
187.02

857.79

30.402.00
11,492.64

801.24
0,097.81

Total disbursements $1,4CS.277.S2

LEDOEU ASSETS.
Hook value of bonds nnd

stocks $1,1X9,491. SO

Cash In oillco and bank 704,691.09
Agents' balances 430,100.24
IlilM recelvnblo 7,23B.ni
Other ledger assets SI, 834.02

Total ledger assets...
NON-I.EDarc- U

$2,419,313.00
ASSETS.

11,311.03

dross nsscts $2,430,021.09
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Agents' balances over throe
months dun $ 29.2CS.C9

Hills receivable and loans on
personal security 3,707.10

Hook vnluo real estnte. bonds
and stocks over market vnluo 20.792.S0

Other unadmitted assets 0S.S07.4O

Total admitted assets $2,301,9SS.0l
LIAHILITIES.

Losses adjusted and
unpaid $ 01,622.57

Losses In jirocess of
adjustment or In
suspense 029.903.00

Total $991,483.67
Deduct reinsurance.. 170,329.00
Net .unoiint of unpaid losses.. 821,150.57
Total unearned premiums.... 341,410,52
Salaries, rents, bills, tnxos,

to 42,350.00
Commissions nnd brokcrngo.. 00.2C0.8S

Total liabilities
Surplus as regards policyhold

ers

3,191.08

.$1,271,183.97

1.027,801.07

Totnl I2.301.98S.C1
HUSINICSS IN ILLINOIS.

Total risks taken during tho
year $33,402,323.00

Total premiums received dur-
ing tho year 37.1S9.73

Total losses Incurred during
tho year 8.307.09

HENDON CIIUnLE.
United States Manager.

Subscribed and sworn to beforo mo this
9th day of KebruaiV. W- -

LOUIS II. MAY.
(Soul.) Notary Public.

OFFICIAL PUBLICATION,
Annual statement of Tho Reliance. In-

surance Company of Philadelphia, In tho
State of Pennsvlvnnla, on the 31st day of
Decomber, 1910, mode to tho Insurance
Superintendent of tin State of Illinois,
puisiiuut to inw.

CAI'ITAU
Amount of stock paid

up In cash $100,000.00
INCOME.

Premiums received during tho
year $C75,C55.93

Deposit premiums on perpetual
ilsks 1,89C.5d

Interest, routs and dlvldondB... 69,523,92
Profit on salo or maturity of

ledger assets
I'Tom nil other sources 43U.38

Total Income $733,219.03
DISHUn.SE.ME.NTS.

Losses paid during tho year.... $370,116,79
icxpenses or adjustment ami set-

tlement of losses
Deposit premiums returned....
Intel est or dividends to

Commissions or brnkorngo. .... .

SjitlnrlcN, fees and nil other

2,459.27

capital

9,515.90
t,381.81

21,000.00
16S.220.5G

charges or ouicors, clerks,
nents and employes 90,820,53

llcnls 0,290.77
Advertising, printing and sta- -

Honciy. postage, etc 15,128.71.
Legal expenses, furniture, fix-

tures nnd maps 4,131.85
I'ndcrwrlteis' boards, flro

and salvage corps,
foes, etc 11,253.88

Inspection and Mirvovs 9,200.20
Itoo-tlrs-

, expenses and taxes on
real estato 3,193.41

State, Insurance departments,
taxes and fees 27,713.71

Other licenses, fees and taxes.. 7,101,20
Agents' balances charged off... 273,72
All other dlslmisement 3.873.37

Total disbursements .$7C2.3S2,72

LEDGER ASSETS.
Hook value of real estato $129,327.01Mortgage loans on real estate.. 39,000.00
Hook vnluo of bonds and stocksl,115,B2S.25
Cash In oillco and bank 100,303.20
m.Bi?'--

"i
1,,nln"ce. 179.007.39

assets , 3,562.49

Total ledger assets $1,506,729.43
NO.N-LEDO- ASSETS.

Intt-rcs- t and tents duo and nc- -
ciurd $ 13,912,10

.Mm hot valuo of real estate, ,
bonds and stocks over bookaluo , ,,,, 4,072.9i5 !

Other uoii'ledgcr assets l.OlO.'uu I

dross assets ....; $1,680,353.55
,DKLUJT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.Coitipany
owniil stock
KuntH' balauccH over
tlireo mouths duo. . . .

Hook valuo real estate,
bonds and Hocksover inail.et valuo...

$ 1.1SS.00

1,217.82

30,352.71 3S.758.5i;

Total admitted nsscto $1,517,691.99
LIAUIL1TIKS.

J.ossas adjusted andunpaid $ 31,330.71
Losses In process ofadjustment or in siis- -
l"o ,. 100,020.11

Losses resisted 6,377.77

f,T.(?.,n.1 $140,331.92
63,042.12

Net amount of unpaid losses.,. 87,252.80lolal ttiicniticd piemluins 717.9j0.31
Amount reolalnuiblu on perpet-

ual policies 111,438.02Salaries, rents, bills, taxes, etc. 8,312.29
Commissions and brokerage.... 13,793.22

Tool liabilities $ 941,782.01Surplus as legaids pollcyhold-o'- s
C05.S12.33

Total $1,547,591.99
IIUSINESS IN, ILLINOIS,

lotnl ilsks taken during thoyear $5',CC5,41S,00
Total premiums tecclvcd dur- -

Ing tho year 03,093.97
Losses pafd 20,114.41
lotnl losses Incurred during

Hit-- year 27.901.SI
WILLIAM CIIUI1H.

President.
CIIAS. J. WISTEIt.

ccrclntVi
Stibscilbed and sworn to beforo mo this21th day of January, 1917.

WL JAMES KEOOII.(Htnl.) Notary Public.

OFFICIAL PUBLICATION.
Annual statement of the Peoples Na-

tional Uro, Iiisuiancc Company of
lliujiiKtoi, In the mate of Delaware, on

tho ..1st day of December, 1910, made tothe Insurance Superintendent of tho Stntoof Illinois, pursuant to law.
CAPITAL.

Amount of capital stock paid
tip In cash $1,000,000.00

INCOME.
Premiums received during tho

'cnl' $ 391.9C2.31Deposit premiums on perpetual
ils'tM, S39.5S

Iiiteictt, rents nnd dividends.. 9S.992.40
Pi oi t on salo or maturity ofledger assets 1,893.75
1 torn nil other tout ecu 1S0.007.20

Total Incomo .$ 073,773.27
DISHUHSKMENTS.

Losses paid during the year...$ 383,120.12
Expenses of adjustment und

settlement of losses 9,510.4"
Deposit iircmlums returned... 477.60
Commissions or brokerage .... 81,931,30
Salaries, fees nnd all othercharges or olllcers, cleiKs,agents und cmploes 59.4C2.40
Itents 5,000.00
Advertising, printing nnd

iiostuge, etc 10,538.20l.cgal expenses, furniture, fix-
tures and maps 1,972.03

Underwriters' boards, llro department and salvage corps,
tisi'j, etc

Inspection nnd surveys
Itepnlrs, expenses and taxes

on leal estate
State, Insurance department,

taxes and fees
Other licenses, fees nnd taxes.
Loss on salo or maturity ofledger assets
Agents' balances charged off..
.Ml other disbursements
Horrowed money repaid

interest
and

Total disbursements $
LEDOEU ASSETS.

Hook valuo of real estato $
Mortgage loans on real estate.
Loans secured by pledgo ofbonds, stocks or other col- -

13,351.07

12.S02.S7

33.91S.90

670.72
899.81

iiiiviui 7,000.00
Hook value of bonds and stocks 1,020,176.17
Cash In oillco nnd bank 95,019,84Agents' balances 131,603.92

Total ledger assets $1,911,001.13
It ASSETS.

Interest nnd tents duo nnd nc- -
crucd 22,903,20

Slarkct valuo of real estato,
bonds and stocks over book
vuluo 20,890.74

Other non-ledg- assots 1,102.73

Orso assets SL9S3.9CG.S0
ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Agents' balances over
th.'co mouths duo..$ 5,0SC,C7

Hook value, leal es-
tate, bonds and
stocks over market
vnluo 1S.930.C7

Other unadmitted as-
sets 2.45S.33

Special deposits In
excels of liabilities 10,297.75 $ 37,373.42

Total admitted assets $1,9IS,593.3S
LIAHILITIES.

Losses adjusted and
unpaid

Lossis In process ofadjustment or In
suspense Ct, 599.91

Losses resisted ,,.,,, 5,972.00

Totnl
Deduct

$117,083.45
49,117.03

Net amount of unpaid losses.. $
Totnl unearned premiums ....
Amount reelalmablo on per-

petual policies
Interest and dividends duo

and accrued
Salaries, rents, bills, taxes, etc.
Duo and to become due on

boi rowed money

3,300,10

2,980.20

5,016.11

109,498.01

734,407.93

177,903.20
600,230.00

DEDUCT

$19,611.51

07.900.42
472,939.54

13,274.30

1,229.87
4,295.00

175,000,00 J

Total liabilities $ 731,705.19
Surplus as regards policy-

holders 1,213,888.18

Total .$1,918,693.38
HLSINESS IN ILLINOIS.

Total risks taken during theyear $3,289,9S0.0O
Tidal premiums received dur-

ing tho year 42,524,03
Total losses paid 17,CC2,76
Total losses Incurred during

tho year 10,921,01
K. C. STOKES. President.
J. M. CANNING, Secretary.

Subscribed and sworn to beforo mo this2itu day of January, 1917.
WM. McKEE.

(Seal) Notary Public.

Charles H. nulueld, President nnd
Treasurer Thearlo-Dufllol- Firoworfcs
Display Company, was for many years
WoBtorn Managor of tho Pain's Fire-
works Display Company of America
nnd was assistant to II. 13.

Thcarlo, President of tlio Pain
Company. In 1911 tho Pain Com-pan- y

suffered a disastrous flro and
explosion nt ono of Its Chicago
warehouses, at which tlmo Presi-
dent Thoarlo lost his llfo, and shortly
after the company discontinued busl
ncss. It was then that Mr. Dufllold
organized and Incorporated tho pres-
ent Tlioarlo-Dufflol- Fireworks Dis
play company. Tills company pur-
chased tho spoctaclo property and
other tanglblo assots of tho Pain Com-
pany, nnd havo slnco conducted n
most successful business In High
Clnss Fireworks Displays nnd Mam-
moth Sconlo Flroworks Spectacles
nnd thoy soctiro largo contracts from
tho Great Majority of tho leading
Stnto Fnlrs throughout tho United
Statos, otc.

Marx Door Tunnol nnd Restaurant,
nt tho corner of Dearborn nnd Mndl-so- n

streets, Is well worth your patron-
age It Is ono of tho flno old stylo
restaurants wlioro everything Is good
and plenty of It. Tho cooking could
not bo bottor. Just samplo It. Tho
management, under tho gulillng hand
of Fred II. Marx, has won encomiums
for this flno eating house In tho honrt
of tho city, it -

CO-E- D COURTSHIP.

By SYLVIA TURNER.

tfopyrlglit, 1917, by the McCluro Newspa-
per Syndicate.)

Tlio piitit'liiiil reason why the fniif
II.V decided that Hilda should (.' to
Sngiiiuoru college was because It was
co-e- Aunt .lime held Hint In it strict-
ly female K'liilniuy n girl's mind was
apt to lie so filled with her studies and
feminine pursuits Unit she was unfitted
for her life role of wifehood. The
doctor took an entirely different view
of the situation, as he told Hilda the
night before she left.

"Dear girl, you've lend a lonely,
sort of llfo at this old place,

with Just .lean and myself. Yon need
companionship ()f boys and girls your
own ago. LoiiB ago your Mother,
bless her, was it student at Siipimoto.
Yon uro to have the same room she
hud, niiil her sent In the dining ball.
Have a good tltut and don't have too
many love afTalrs. lly the way, you
may Und n stepmother here when you
eoino back, one whom I know you will
love."

"You niean .Mrs. Hvordon, ilml?" liu
asked, it little break In her tone.

"I mean I'ntila Kverdon," be re-
sponded, quietly.

When she had been nt Sagamore
Just two weeks, far too busy to dwell
upon her own personnl troubles, she
was one day on u tall mountain spur
overlooking the Hudson for miles. A
storm had been brewing and she had
been trying to make the college
grounds before It broke. Hut in her
hurry, she stumbled on the rocks, lost
her footing and fell. She tried to rise,
but could not, and suddenly there came
it drenching downpour of rain, with it
crash of thunder.

She wore a short military cape, and
threw this mound her like a poncho,
trying to shelter herself from the
downpour. All at once she felt her-
self lifted bodily In strong arms und
carried on a run to tho shelter of an
old, deserted shuck used by workmen
who had been blasting.

It was dark Inside the hut, so dark
that she could hardly discern the face
of her rescuer. The terrific noise out-
side barred any attempt at conversa- -

.Hon, but bo had removed her capo nnd
was busy trying to light a lire on (he
old stone hearth. When tlio blaze
llared up she caught a glimpse of his
face. It was a strong young one. He
turned und smiled at her, feeling her
scrutiny.

"We're apt to be hero for some time.
You'd bettor make yourself comforta-- .
blc. I hope you're not far from your
home?"

"Just .Sagamore," replied Hilda, hold-
ing out her hands to the lire. "I'm
afraid I can't help myself very much.
My shoulder and ankle both seemed
to catch It when I fell. Perhaps when
you go, you might leave word at the
college, so they'd send for me. I'd be
awfully obliged."

"I think I can manage to get you
over, myself," lie said; "at least a
far as tlio gates; then I can run down
after you in tlio dean's ear."

It did not seem that they wcro to-
gether long before the storm cleared,
yet three hours laid passed when Hilda
llnnlly readied her own room.

"Isn't be a perfect darling," said
Anne Itathhtirn, tier roommate, when
Hilda was snug on tlio big couch,
drinking tea. "I haven't seen him at
any of the classes. He must be u
senior."

It surely gave hor prestige among
tho other freshmen, tills being cared
for In cavalier fashion by a senior.

Ills name was Ilalph, she found out
from some of tho other boys, Ilalph
Klngslako. After sho grew to know
him bettor, be told her something of
his own life. Hilda had been fear
fully curious over tho visits of it
very handsome woman In black who
came and left the college grounds In
a largo louring car every Sunday.

"Oh. that's tlio mater," Italph told
her. "She's fearfully good to me.
She's Just my stepmother, but we've
been regular pals ever slnco my fa-

ther died. She put mo through col-leg-

and we rather keep an eye on
each other. You see, by the terms of
my father's will, If sho marries before
I'm twenty-live- , she loses all but her
dower right In the estate. Hut then
again, If I marry beforo I've estab-
lished myself under twenty-live- , I'll
lose a whole lot anil she wins."

Hilda looked at lilm appreciatively.
"I should think It would be splen-

did to go deliberately against such a
will," she said.

Tlio mouths passed, and Juno loomed
ahead. Hilda viewed Its coming anx-
iously. Her father's wedding was set
for the latter part of Juno.

Somehow she felt that she could not
go homo and find a stranger In hor
mother's place. Ilalph told her his
plans ono night when thoy were wnlk-In- g

up the campus.
From habit they went Into tho llttlo

room used as college post ofllce. There
was a letter In each of their boxes.
Hilda finished Iter's first.

"Oh, ltnlph, dml's married Mrs. Rv
onion 1" she cried. "I'm so glad wo

that wo had a right to our own
happiness,"

Halph's brown eyes twin1'' i.

"The mater's name Is Mi vordnn.
She dropped the Klngslako when she
went Into business for herself and took
her maiden name. Hy Jove, Isn't It
funny?"

Hilda bit her lips to hide a smile,
"I think." sho said, "we'd bettor

telegraph them our blessings,"

Tombstone for Pavement.
An ancestor of the duke of Norfolk

who was banished by King Itlclmrd
II., and died and was burled la Italy,
Thomas Mowbry. got friun shake-spear- o

one of the Ilnost epitaphs In
lltornturo and thus became a person-ag- o

of great Interest to his descend-
ants," observes a writer In London
Tlt-lllt- Two ami a mir centuries
later the exile's bones were claimed
by his family from tho authorities of
Venice, and brought to Kngland, hut
the tombstone was left behind, and
only a few years ago was discovered
doing duty as a paving stone!

Thought for Today, ,

I am not groat, I am simply
vnt'd. Mine. Do Mnlutciion.

ole- -

TELEPHONE RANDOLPH 1G21

Thearle-Duffiel- d Fireworks
Display Company

High Class Fireworks Displays & Spectacles
Headquarters for Campaign Supplies

1110 North American Building niunSouth State Street ItllLAllU, ILL.

ALL PHONES CANAL 2948

Lawrence Ice Cream Co.

Ice Cream QUALITY and Ices

Twenty-Fir- st Street, Sangamon Street
Canalport Avenue and Peoria Street

CHICAQO

MELVIN H. SYKES
PHOTOGRAPHER

The original and only Sykcs making
pictures in Chicago.

STEVENS BUILDING
13th Floor, 16-2- 0 North Wabash Avenue

Telephone Central 342

CHICAGO

t iriiL-?is5S- 7 1
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HARRISON 622 - PHONES - HARRISON 623mmmmm
AComplete line of
OFFICE

FURNITURE
410 S.Dcdrborn St.fiT Chicago

NEW and USED

Lynchburg Foundry Co.
Manufacturers of

CAST IRON PIPE and FITTINGS
for

Mr7 I.

!

WATER GAS CULVERTS

Flange Pipe end Speciml Catting

GENERAL SALES OFFICEi

No. 816 Peoples Gas Building, CHICAGO
Phone Harrison 5429

JAY H. EMERSON
SPECIALIST

Trust Insurance
Partnership Insurance
Income Insurance

30430 North La Salle Street
Phone Main 128 Office Hours, 1 1 :30 to 12:30

Miller Gas & Vacuum Engine Co.
MANUFACTURERS OP

MARINE, VACUUM and AUTOMOBILE

ENGINES
iTCANSMISSION and REVERSE GEARS

2331 North Talman Avenue, CHICAGO
, Phone Humboldt 4942


